PRE-K SUMMER CAMP 2022
Email-PreK1@mpbdenver.org

Welcome to summer camp. Ms. Tracee and Ms. Barb will be your child’s teachers for the
summer. We have a lot of fun activities planned. So that your child will get the most enjoyment
and participate in all activities, we are asking for your cooperation. Here are some helpful hints:
LUNCHESEach child will need a cold lunch every day except for Wednesdays when pizza will be served
for $1.50 per slice. You must be signed up by Monday of each week. WE ARE AN ALLERGY
CONSCIOUS SCHOOL. Please do not send any nut products in your child’s lunch.
SUMMER ATTIREPlease make sure your child comes to school dressed according to the weather. Since we will
be doing a lot of running and walking this summer, we ask that your child not wear flip flops.
Tennis shoes are ideal, but sandals with straps are fine.
SUMMER T-SHIRTSEach child will need a purple field trip shirt for all activities planned off campus, including water
day. If your child needs to purchase a shirt, they are available in the office for $13.00.
SUNSCREENPlease apply sunscreen to your child BEFORE leaving them at the center each day. We will
reapply during the day as needed.
RELIGION DAYMonday will be our day to talk about the beautiful world that God created and make some art
projects. We will read some well-known and not so well-known bible stories followed by a craft
that goes along with the story.
ART DAYOur day to use our creativity will be on Tuesday. We will be offering many planned art and
crafts, as well as having the children use their imaginations to create their own masterpieces.
FIELD TRIP/PIZZA DAYWednesday will be our field trip day. We will alternate between a park and going to different
places. Please look at your calendar to see where we are going on Wednesdays. Each child will
need to wear their purple MPB field trip shirt and tennis shoes. This will also be pizza day.

COOKING DAYThursday will be our day with cooking. On these days we will attempt to cook up some delicious
snacks that we can all enjoy.
WATER/BIKE DAYFridays will be our water or bike day. We will alternate between water play and bike day. Please
look at your calendar for which activity we will be doing. For water play, we will be going off
campus to play in different splash parks around town. ON WATER DAYS YOUR CHILD WILL
NEED TO WEAR THEIR PURPLE MPB FIELD TRIP SHIRT. Please send your child already in
their swimsuit with their field trip shirt over their swimsuit. They will need water shoes, a towel,
hat and complete set of clothes to change into. Please label all belongings as we have had
duplicate items brought in by several children.
On bike day each kiddo will need to bring their choice of a bike (which they need to ride
independently) or scooter and a helmet.
SUPPLIES- 1 purple field trip shirt (if you don’t already have one) - available in the office for $13.00
- new white child size T-Shirt due by June 17th. Please turn in to Ms. Tracee or Ms. Barb.
Thank you for sharing your child with us this summer. We are excited to have a ton of fun!
Please let us know if you have any questions.
Ms. Tracee and Ms. Barb

